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THE LITTLE HEARTS.

They are the sheets that keep
us sweet.

The lights that give us light i

Upon the dark where with worn
feet

We grope amid our night.
They are the blms that give

us bloom.
The lips that help us sing; !

The gladness that above our
gloom

Leads us to hills of spring.

They are the violet vales, the
streams.

They are the roseate way
To childhood and the childhood

dreams
Of lilac lands of May.

They are the bubbles In the sun
The dancing stars that blow

Over the fields where shadows
run

And feet of fairy go.

They are the truth berore all
truth, 4

The wisdom more .than wise
Of babbling and ecstatic youth,

j
Dream-winge- d and magic- -

eyes.
They are the chains whose links 4 j

of gold.
Binding us. bind us not,

But to a sense of still un-ol- d i

And Love's dream unforgot.
4 j

The little hearts ah, let them i

beat.
And let them dance and sing,

The little hearts that keep us
sweet

As April keeps the spring;
They are the sky, the bloom,

the air,
The morn on hills of glee,

That tikes us from our doom of '

care
And sings and sets us free. i

Baltimore Sun.

COME HERE AfJAIN.

The big Inland Empire convention
L now finished and this evening some
700 or 600 teachers are preparing to
return to their homes in four differ- -

ent states of the northwest. By
special train the Baker City and La
Grande delegations leave at 7 o'clock.
Tomorrow they will all be gone and
the twelfth annual session of the as-

sociation will be but a memory.
According to those who have been

ir attendance at the present conven-
tion and have attended other ses-

sions In the past, this year's meeting
has been the most successful In the
history of the association. The pro-
gram has Included some splendid fea-

tures and It will be strange indeed If
those who have listened to the noted
speakers have not profited thereby.

The visitors have also been gener-
ous In praise of the treatment they
have received from local people. They
have strongly complimented the man-

ner In which they were provided with
accommodations and they have shown

.appreciation of the social courtesies
that were extended them.

If Pendleton has pleased the teach-
ers by the manner In which It has
entertained them, very well. That
was the intention. The people of this
city like to have conventions meet
here' and they were especially glad
to have the Inland Empire teachers'
convention this year. It was one of
the largest conventions this city has
ever entertained and In personnel
certainly one of the nicest. If the
teachers have enjoyed their stay, so
has Pendleton. Come again.

THEY ARE PROGRESSIVE.

There Is a wide difference between
the progressivenets of the railroads
of the west and thu railroads of the
south. The comparison la entirely
favorable to the western roads. This
Is brought to mind by the general
criticism southern papers are mak-
ing' of their railroads with, respect to
publicity work. The southern rail-

way men are doing nothing to for-

ward the settlement and development
of the south, so the southern press
declares. "The southern railroads
are sleepy heads," declares a south-pape- r,

"look what the western roads
are doing to Induce settlement of the
west,"

Most assuredly are the western
roads setting the pace for the country

In the matter of. publicity work and
alfw In urging closer development of
the country. Both the Harrimaa anj
the Hill roads maintain extensive
puhllcity bureaus and they do effec-liv- e

work towards bringing settler
westward.

Then look at the demonstration
train that is even now making the
t.ur of eastern Oregon. It ia an el-

aborate train and the use of that am-ou- nt

of ' equipment for the ten days
run means a big expense .to the O. R.
& X. company. It is decidedly cred-

itable to the officials of that road
thai they are willing to bear this

xpctise. The fact that the railroad
Is willing to with the men
from the Oregon agricultural college
in carrying on their campaign for
more intensive farming shows that
the railway officials are of the pro-

gressive class.

VSE IT SPARINGLY.

That is proper advice the Oregon
Journal gives to .those who would
;ii)use the initiative by invoking It In
too many Instances. It Is a fact that
the initiative may fall into discredit
if it is used so frequently that the
people iind their newly secured power
too great a bore.

"Direct legislation has opponents,
j;md they are crafty." says the
nal. "The Initiative and referen- -

dum is a menace to our business pros- -

perity.' declared the Sellwood Re-

publican club, and the Oregonian ap--

jplauded. A telephone corporation Is

trying to destroy the measure in the
L'nited States courts and a constitu-
tional convention is planned to scut-

tle direct legislation if the courts fail
l'j kiil it. Little is suij against, the
initiative by its enemies now, be-

ta use they are engaged in first
Sirani:nn me direct primary. ana
then by packing the offices and legis- -

'liiture with their trusted lieutenants
they will be in better position to cut j

the heart out of direct legislation.
Crafty an.l cunning, they know the

!ame. and will play it with the fine
Italian hand of skilled experts. Just
as the direct primary law is assailed
now, direc t legislation will be attack- -
e.l later."

True friends of .the initiative and j

1 ftrt mlurn will seek to frown down!... .

overuse of either. For the coming
election the Initiative should not be
invoked except in rare instances. If

j'" rp a ot ne' blIIs P- -

pie to vote upon next November that
very fa t will be used as an argument j

against the initiative. There are
'plenty of people who would like to

me initiative kin itseir by Its own
weieht.

THE DE.MONSTR TION TRAIN.

In the size of the party and In the
cxtensivt-nes- s of the equipment the

demonstration train that is here
this evening i ah-in- of anything of
th-- - sort ever before operated In the
v et. I'jion "that tni'n are traveling
some men u'ho are doing a valuable
work towards the advancement of
this country. The party of profes-
sors under Dr. James Withycombe
includes men who 'have made both a
scientific and practical study of the
methods of farming, horticulture,
livestock raising and kindred sub-
jects. Those men have a message for
the people of eastern Oregon. They
have some Information that cannot
li:il to Le of benefit to farmers,

and stockralsers. Those
who do not see the demonstration
train and do not hear the talks by
the men on board will miss an op-

portunity they may never again en-

joy.

The president of the Inland Empire
teachers' association Is the head of the
Cheney normal school. Very well.
Eastern Oregon Is now forced to Bend

her young people to the Washington
normals for Instruction. So It Is fit-

ting President Sampson should be
with us.

Reports have gone out that Pen-diet-

has many vacant locations on
Main street. But If the teachers who
have been here during the past few
days have been observing they will
have noticed that vacant rooms on
Main street are decidedly rare.

None are so foolish as those who
will not learn. This sayinir may be
applied to farmers who don't care to
Improve their methods.

Pendleton will miss them when they
are gone the teachers. '

It has been a nice day for the fin-

ish.

WHEN the stomach Is weak,
the bowels constipated ami the
liver Inactive, you need the Bit-

ters badly. Delay only causes
countless days of misery. In-

sist on

OSTETTER

CELEBRATED

II BITTER
STOMACH

DAILY EAST OREGONIAN, PENDLOTOX. OREGON, FRIDAY, MARCH 85, 1910. TEX PACES.

"Way Down South in the
Land of Cotton"

If you could sec cotton growing in the field in all its purity could see the
processes by which the cotton seed oil is extracted and refined could know
the ingenuity involved in rendering the oil odorless and neutral in taste
could De made to realize that from Cottonficld to Kitchen human hands
never touch the oil from which Cottolene is made you would appreciate why
Cottolene is so much purer and more healthful than lard ever could be.

Cottolene is a cleanly, wholesome product just as pure as olive oil and
makes food palatable, digestible and healthful. Lard- -

cooked food is bound to cause indigestion sooner or later,
unless you have the stomach of an ostrich. For all shorten-
ing and frying purposes, Cottolene is without an equal.

COTTOLENE is Guaranteed Y?ur.erortr
refund your money in

not pleased, after having given Cottolene a fair test.

Never Sole! in Bulk
from catching dust and absorbing

Made only by THE N.

"MISIC HATH CHARMS."

The East Oregonian feels sure that
local people want to have a good
band maintained within this city and
that they will gladly contribute to a
fund to provide weekly concerts dur-
ing the spring and summer. ..othlng
could serve better to enliven the
town and provide entertainment fur
v;siting as well as local people than a
S"od concert band. Then' further-
more it is a favorable time to take
action in this regard. The musicians
seem to be working in harmony and
tiiey have a competent man in view
for director of the band. Let u.s fe

for the concerts and incident-
ally provide support for the band.

THE CONTENTED MAX.

There was once a man who smiled
Because the day was bright,
liecause he slept at night.
Because Uod gave, him shjlit

To gaze upon his child;
Because his little one
Could leap and laugh and run,
P.ecRuse the distant sun

Smiled on the earth, he smiled.

He smiled because the sky
Was high above his head,
liecause the rose was red.
Because the past was dead!

He never wondered why
The Lord had blundered so
That all things have to go
The wrong way here below

The over-reachi- sLy.

He toiled and still was glad
KecaiiKp the air was free.
Because he loved, and she
That claimed his love, and he

Shared all the Joys they had!
Because the grasses grew,
Because the sweet winds blew,
Because that he could hew

And hammer, he was glad.

Because. he and smiled
And did not look ahead
With bitterness or dread.
But nightly sought his bed

As calmly as a child.
And people called him mad
For being always glad
With such things as he had.

And shook their heads and smiled,
Selected.

WHAT'S IN M'CIXRES.

An excellent pen picture of the
Duke of the Abruzzi, a modern prince
with an amazingly romantic career,
has the leading position In the April
number of McClure's Magazine. Oth-
er Articles of no less interest are:
"Some Modern Ireas on Food," by
Burton J. Hendrlck, showing the
baneful effects of meat diet; "Pre-
ventable of Blindness,, by Marlon
Hamilton Carter, who takes up the
cause of the needlessly blind, and
shows that one-four- th of the children
In the blind nHylums are unnecessar-
ily blind; "Follies in Criminal Pro- -'

cedure," by Charles B. Brewer, and
"What Whiskey Is," by H.. Parker
Willis. Among the short stories are
"The Purple Stocking," by Edwin

ANOTHER GOOD BUY
1640 acres all fene'ed, good new

posts, 800 acres In grain, 250 ceres of
alfalfa land mostly set, will cut 760
tons of alfalfa this year, a stream of
water runs through which furnishes
plenty of water for Irrigating, good
concrete dama and ditches, good
buildings, tots of fruit trees and ber-
ries. This Is an Ideal place for feed-
ing stock for the market. A railroad
runs right through the middle of It.
You can buy this fine ranch for $48,-00- 0.

E. T. WADE.
Office In American Nat. Bank Bid.

Peadleton. Ore.

Cures Coughs, Colds,

Ctltoltnt it packed in pails with an air
keep it clean, fmh and wholesome,

disagreeable odors, auch as fish, oil, etc.

K. FAIRBANK COMPANY

Salisbury Field: "For the Sake of Her
Children." by Ortavia Roberts; "At
I'.rady's." by Mary Heaton Vorse;"
"Th,. Curse of the Heretic," by Seu-ma- s

McManus; and "The Kite," -r

war story by the author of "The
Joint in the Harness." There are
drawimrs by Andre Castalgne, Fred-
eric Dorr Steele. Thomas Fogarty,
Ilolliri !. Klrby, ami Robert Kdwards.

Till: "SPITTIXG" COBRA.

At this camp we killed f.ve poison-
ous snakes: a liht-colore- d tree snake,
two puff adders, and two seven-fo- ot

cobras one of the latter three times
"spat" or ejected Its poison at its as

1 oWoa VyuL

H. K

La

C. KOKPPKW

"hrid to
case you are

- tight top to
and prevent it

sailants, the poison coming out from
the fangs like while films or threads,
to a distance of several feet A few
years ago the singular power of this
snake, and perhaps of certain other
African species, thus to eject the poi-

son in the face of an assailant was
denied by scientists: but It Is now
well known. Selous had already told
me of an instance which came under
his own observation; and Tarlton had
once been struck in the eyes and for
the moment near'.y Vilnded by the
poison. He found that to wash the
eyes with milk was of much relief.
From "African Game Trails," by
Theodore Roosevelt, in the April
Scribner.
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OUR SUCCESS proves the security of our bank.

We will pay you 4 per cent interest on the money you put

in our bank and compound the interest every six months.

THE

American National Bank
Pendleton. Oregon

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

Croup, Grippe, Asthma,

FISH! FISH!
For the Lenten Season, fresh

every day at the

Central Meat Market
Alts St 'Phone Main II

BTHE ORIGINAL

HONEY and TAR
Throat

iEL1.0',Vi and Lung Troubles. Prevents Pneumonia and Consumption
PRO.

Pneumonia

Season

Is Hero

Better cure that eld before
It Is teo late.

TALIiMAiS'8 P. &

eold capaula will knock tke
wont cold In two day. Manu-
factured and told only by

Tallman & C o.
Leading Druggists of Barters

Orecea.

rMl
Just Received

i
Carn ad of Poul-

try supplies of
all kinds

COLESWOR.THY
127-12- 9 E. A!t j

Th. QUELLE
Cus'La Fontaine, Prop.

Best 25c Meals in North-

west

First-clas- s cookc and service
Shell fish in season

La Fontaine Blk., Main St.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
rfrfcAi DESIGNS"Ft" Copyrights Ac.

Anton Mending n krtrh und rimnrtptlnn ma,
qtilrklr luottrinln our opinion fr0 lu1iir
luveutlon II prnhm.lf nntrn!

HAHOUOOK oil I'mnilt
aent fr..p. U'!il f..r ""'"iiintf patent.

IviKHit Ukin tiirr,n;.ii , m o. rclvt
tfitriui notUe. Without I'lt.'ir ... i i l.ifl

Scientific Jteericati
A handaomrlT lltnuf rut wwVt. I.rvt9ct
CulaUutl of Any ntilH' IVrnia, f&H
jo at; f'Mii monfua L 8uM brail newtdwltm

iiraiicfc (iniia o V HI. Wajhititoa. uu

1 mm
That Dollar

Will buy the MOST COAL, her
and also buy the most In real coal
quality.

We are amply stocked with CLEAN.
CLEAR BURNING FUEL In all Hies
thnf will meet your most exacting re-
quirements.

For that coal quality you've bes
expecting and didn't secure go to

HENJUf KOPITTKE
'Pli.tne Main 17.

,WILIMMvfON
HAFFNMO)
ENGRAVBR5TRINTBRS

am m m

aire
1

DNVBT?"C010

HiltiG Transfer
' Phone Main 5

Calls promptly answered
for all baggape transfer-
ring. ' Piano and Furnture
moving and Heavy Truck

ing a specialty.

Cures CV Mia Pnoumonia


